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TOUCH OF MIRACULOUS RELIC OF SI ANN

SAID TO HAVE CURED MANY IN NEW YORK
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UMATILLA IS

KO DESERT KOW

oiTiunn umiiou pr n
f 9UBTOV nus or txb okavob

in comrrr u nni tobtt
. TTlTf ft HAZSr COHTBA'fcT TXAT
' XXAJTT A rOBTVIt.

Postmaster Lot Uvermors of Pendla-n- .
who has been for several days a

est at the Imperial, departed, today
iwt homo. Ho Is one of tho pioneer bus-"jlne- ss

men of eastern Ore iron, and has a
wide acquaintance1 with Its people and
Iresources. Ho says:

--It In 1866, when I went to Umatilla
county, men had attempted to plant

r wheat where they are now raising 40
bushels of tt to tho acre, they would
have been taken In charge as mentally
unbalanced. It was at that time thought
to bo a country of very little value.
Why, I can remember that, as I trav- -'

eled through the country for tbo nrst
time and saw farmers hero and there
planting llttlo patches of-- produce. I
looked at them with pity and Imagined
that they had been banished from tbelr
former places of residence snd had
boon forced by Untoward circumstances
to come hero to live. The same land Is
mow commanding f 50 to f7t per acre.

"In those days the town of Umatilla
had a population of 1.600, which has
mow decreased to about 100. Tbo old--
time prosperity of the town was due
to the staice lines. When I went there
old John Halley had lust started tha
saddle train to Boise to accommodate
prospectors and others. Then came tha
Northwestern stage line. The company
had a contract for to carry the
malls, and I havs el we re understood
tthat ths other business of ths line paid
all ths running expenses. It was a good
business In those days. I went Into
ithst country as tns representative of
tho WeUs-l'arg- o Expreas company. John
Halfey now lives at Halley, Idaho. Hs
has sines been a member of congress
In those days the trip from Portland
to Pendleton took two and a half .days,
and now ws board the cars here st night
land get out there next morning. The
crops up there ere very good this year
I understand the wbat crop Is ons of
tho largest In ths history of the coun-
try."

PARKER AVERSE TO

i HIPPODROME CANVASS

"
j (Journal Special Service.)
' Eopuo. July it. Mayor McClellan of
New York will visit Judge Parker to-
day, coming on the Yacht elaphlre. 1'n-Ds- ss

ths national committee demands
ithat he make speeches In ths storm
icenters of ths mmpulgn prior to election
day.' Parker will remain silent at Roue'
snont. Personally he is sverss to a hlp-odro-

canvsss, snd under no circum-
stances could be hs Induced to make a
awing around the clrcl.

Ths Judge counts upon making tha ta- -'

puance of his formal letter of acrep-tanc- s

the most Important event of ths
entire esmpalgni. This letter will be a
long and weighty document, touching

very Issue of the national csnvsas and
(will be mart publlo about 10 days after
kis notification,

MINISTERS DISCUSS

. VATICAN TROUBLE

. axmuj Special Sertlee.)
I Parle. July It. The council ministers
today discussed ths differences between
kha,. Vatican and tha government In a
sieaaloa lasting tbres hours. Prsmler
Comlws ' afterward said that ths pro-
prieties did not allow of hts making

"
Statement St this time.

This is taken ss an indication that a
kupmre has actually, oocur red. ;

ft .
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(Continued from Page 5ne.)

killed, t wounded and two taken pris
oners,

iopzi to bsoam.
Koropatkla Tries to Brad tho Jsp--

aaess Oordem at Zdaoyanf'. ,

(Joornal Speeial Service.)
Rome," July 10. A Tien Tsln dis-

patch says that. General Kuropatkln Is
evacuating Xlaoyang and withdrawing
north of Mukden, proposing - by - this
means to extricate' a part of his army
from, the cordon which tbo Japanese are
attempting to draw.

XtTBOPATXXJr Til niRR,
Pen orals Wounded

Casualties About ,0O0.
(Joarsal Special Service.)

Toklo. July tt. General Oku reports
that according to statements made by
captured Kusslan officers General
Kuropatkln was present during ths re-
cent battle and that the Russian gen-
erals, Bakaloof and Klndravltoh, were
wounded. -

The Russian casualties wsrs about
t.000 and the Japaneae 1.000. A number
of prisoners were taken by the Jap-sne- se

and also a quantity of ammuni-
tion. -
7AAirzn woiitiji astavob.

(Joornal Special Service.)
London. July !. flo optimistic la the

war news received here within the psst
few days that a decided --reaction Is tak-
ing place in Japanese securities. Jau-ane- ss

"fours" advanced today from
71 to 74 V Japanese "fives" after a
brief setback also advanced H.

CASOrzT COVKDXBS nBaBTl,

Blspositloa to Oo Slow VatU Further
Iacts Are Xnowa,

(Joornal Special Service.)
Wsahlngton, July 29. Today's cabi-

net meeting was devoted to tha recant
In tha It ueao-Japane- se war

relative to the setsurs of enntrabsnd
goods shipped from the United States.
A further - disposition was manifested
to go slow about making protests to
St. Petersburg In the case of the Arabia
until tho facta are ascertained.

It was Secretary Metcalfs first ap
pearance at a caDinet meeting.

CAPTVBB AOAXB BSPOBTB9.

Shanghai Also Bears That Port Arthur
' Xaa T alien.

(Joornal Special Service.)
Shanghai, July 19. A Wei Hal Wei

telegram confirms the Crefno dispatches
reporting ths rupture or Part Arthur,
Wei Hal Wei has a British wireless
station which communicatee with the
liritish ships. It is possible that In-

formation of Port Arthur's fall could
be received in this mannsr.

ABASIA'S ABBXTAXi OOBTXBMXB.

Sreat Bejolclng la Ban Praneiseo Marias
snd hipping Olrolea.
(Joarnal Special Service.)

Ran Francisco, July St. Agents of
the atmar Arabia, which sraav seised
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ARABIA LIKELY

RELEASED

developments

EVENING.'

The Maimed and Halt.Hock Church

;of St, - John the
for the Healing

Nw Tork. Julr !. Th Uttl thnrcb
of' fit. Jean Bptlt, la Tnty-flr- t
tract, 'titmr . iastoftoa' vnu, wm

crowded tbl WMk dUr t7 U faithful,
th major portion , of whom took part In

th celebration of ulno dajri' BOTon.

.ndlnr July ta, on 8t Ann's day. Our- -'

Ini tb noTna tbo aaer ralto of BL

Ann In tho church wm po4 daUy,

and applied to tho auffcrlnf at tho I
o'clock arvlca, "

,
-

Maiiawro ailiJ at . follow an
' hr tho maaa of tho norena In tho biino

. of. 'fit. Ann. Tho prajrera of tho norona
concluded tho morning ryloo.,- -'

In tho aftornoon tho oonrlco of tho
recitation of tho rooary wao bold,' tho
benediction of .'ho bltaood aaoramont

TLrrrvsvvru' ! ill'- -

by the Russians, received a cablegram
today confirming the arrival at Vladi-
vostok of the captured vesssl In charge
of a prlao orew. : No details of tho cap-
ture are given..

There. Is great rejoicing among local
marine Insuranoa and abiplng circles
over tho eseaps of tho Arabia. Confi-
dence Is partially restored and risks are
loosening somewhat. The Mongolia
with a cargo valued at $1,500,000 sailed
for Yokohama this afternoon. ,

BXPOBT A BATTU. ' '

(Special Dtipatch te The Journal.)
Chefoo, July it. Thirty refugees ar-

rived in a Junk from Port Arthur todav
and report that on leaving there Thurs-
day exceedingly heavy firing by land
and sea waa then on.

POLICE HAY CLOSE

ORPHEUM SALOON

The police were notified thla morning
by J. 11. Selterneck, residing at ttt Fall-
ing street, that be was robbed of a dls
mond pin of ths value of 1160 at S a. m.
today by a woman in the Orpheura
saloon. Fourth and Stark streets. Chief
of Police Hunt detailed Detective Joe
Day on the case.

"If thla proves true," said Chief Hunt
"it looks to ms aa though it ia about
time the Orpheum aaloon la being closed
lor good, it msy not be true, however.
and until it la thoroughly Investigated.
we will not know definitely.

On complaint of Patrolman Lee the
Orpheum people were arreated last week
for keeping open after houra. They
were fined 121 by Judge Hogus in the
municipal court.

INSECT HORDES

DESERT THE JAIL

This la a red letter day at the county
JalL Tha Jail la being renovated, the
officials declare, aa It wss never ren
ovated before. All the cell corridors are
being whitewashed as well as the cell-
ing and walls of ths outer corridor. A
new floor Is bvlng laid In the reception
room, and new bunks will be placed In
corridors Nos. t and 4.

Sheriffs deputies assert that there
waa an exodus of Insects this morning
when ths renovating process began. Hot
steam was shot into all tha crevices in
the Walls and the floors before the
whitewashing began, with astonishing
results.

SAN FRANCISCO FIRE

PROVES SENSATIONAL

(Joornal Special Service.) '

San Francisco, July 2. The Hotel
Lynwood, a rooming house, was Partly
destroyed by Ore this - morning. The
guests hsd narrow escapes and there
were many thrilling rescues. Throe of
the guests wsrs tarried out in a semi-
conscious condition.

Ths elevstor boy wss caught on the
top floor after arousing ths guests and
was taken out of a window with a rope
by a fireman on the roof. Mrs. Her
kins of Nevada City, Cel., was found
unconscious in her room, but recovered
soon after reaching the street

HANLON IS FAVORITE

IN TONIGHT'S BOUT

(Joarnai Special Service )
Ran Francisco, July 29. Hanlon end

Nelson ars ready to Step into the ring
to battle for honors and ths accompany
Ing oash. Both men are fit and trim
and anxlons for ths fray. This morning
Hanlon wss a 10 to favorite and ths
clever young fellow, is confident of
beating Neleen. Oreat Interest centers
In ths event and a large crowd will
witnsaeT tha

Baptist io Pray ,

of Their Ills

eloolna- - tho eerrloo. tho laat onrlco of
tho day. at I o'clock la tho oronlnc. In-

cluded Inetruotlon In tho ohrlno of 8t
Ann. followed by tno prayoro of tho
novona, tho exposition of tbo rollo and
bonodlctlon.

Tn'tho aooompanyln plcturo at tho
top la shown a woman at tho altar of
tho Church of BC Jean Baptlato with a
offering-- ohnd. aooklnc IU rootoratlon

throath tha prayora of a prleat to tho
aaorod rolls of Irom loft, to
right tho contra! pictures depict a pile
of crutches olscarded by thoso who pVoi

fess to haro ton ourod by touching tho
rollo. tho $10,000- - altar glTon to ths
church by Mla Loary wJ tho rollo

Itsoif. that attracU.thoussads of ailing
"pilgrims.

KENO DECISION

IS POSTPONED

JTSSTXCB IBTOV SZUTf TIB Alt K

VBTZXi ASSmOVAXi AITTB-OBXTX-

CAM BB OOBBQXTBB
WABWXOK OZiVB POOXJtOOM KAY
TBY TO OPZB AOAXB.

Contrary to expectation. Justice Ba-
ton did not alsa his decision this mom--

ting on whether or not the proprietors Of
ths Portland Club are guilty or violating
ths law by playing keno. It is an
nounced that the attorneys representing
tho club men and ths district attorney
desire to submit a number of author-
ities to the oourt before he passes on
the question.

It is. commonly believed that an ap
peal will be taken in cass tha decision
is against ths club- - men. This is an er
ror, aa Juatlca Beton la not Bitting aa
trial but aa a committing magistrate.
If he finds tha prisoners guilty, they are
simply bound over for trial by Jury In
the circuit court -

A rumor waa current laat night and
thla morning that tha Warwick Turf ex-
change, CoL W. . K. Applegate's estab-
lishment located on Fourth atreet, near.
Alder, would open lta poolroom today or
tomorrow. It la reported that special
telegraphic aervtca has been arranged
for by several pool rooms in this part
of ths country. Sheriff Word this
morning atated that ha would have noth-
ing to aay until tha poolroom opened.
The Warwick was not allowed to open a
poolroom and the Portland Club wSa
closed by the municipal authorities on
account of ths disturbance it created
three months ago. It 'la probable that
If the plaos opened Its first clash would
be with the municipal authorities.

Frank Allen waa found guilty of
smoking opium at 41 Fourth street by
Justice Beton this morning and fined
160. He hsd no money and was sent to
the county Jail, where he will serve 16
days Allen was detected smoking
opium when Sheriff Word and hla
deputies made their first raid In China-
town. ' i

SENATOR HEYBURN

WAS TURNED DOWN

(Special Dlapatek te ttt Journal.)
Wardner. Idaho. July tt. Senator W.

B. Heyburn of Idaho was turned down
In the Republican convention of Bho- -

shons county yestsrday. His name waa
not mentioned. Governor Morrison wsa
not endorsed.

BATIOBAI. BrtTWIOrrAI. UAOTSS.

Mayor Williams has received an Invi
tation from the secretary of tha League
of American Municipalities for tha city
authorities of Portland to attend the
next annual gathering of the league.
which will be held In St Louis October
4 to. Several of the city officials jwlll
be ia ths east about this ttms and In all
probability will attend thla gathering.

IVY OR OAK
POISONING
Immediately relieved and quickly cared by

Harm lees, although a powerful
n 1 n v rtt

f will send aa receipt of (e cent to
paypoatage,

A TRIAL DOTTLE ritCS.
Bend for it sow. It will Immediately

relieve and promptly rare lesest Sitae,
BIT, Prktly Meet, liesra, etc.

Sold by leading druggists. '

None geaaias witkeait ssy eigeatsra.

2M Prlnoo 8treat. New York.
mt Aw MiM aa " W WM

A Popular Drug Store
WITH POPULAR PRICES

You can save money every day in the year with ua, no matter how trivial your purchase. Our
midsummer, sale is attracting thousands. ' Glance at these prices for , everyday home needs.

Special per Cake
4T11 White Boss Glycerine. .114
Peer's TJosoented Ti ..'.V'.Il
Colgate's Cashmere Bouquet

, large .i
Colgate's Cashmsrs Bouquet.

small ISA
Kirk's Juvenile ............144
Klrk'a Transparent Glycerine 14
Klrk'S Jsp Boss" Glycerine.. T4
Society ' Hygienic, scented . . . 33
Socle t Hygienic, unseen tad. 33
Packer's Tar 114
Overlain Jlcky ........... 504
Regal Glycerins ..' 8
"W. C. A Co.'s Glycerin BuJ- -

lctel , laiiimtns a a-- 74 -

Rainbow .'. . ...-4- 4

Per Box of. 3 Cakes
Wallke's Vestal, Ross...... '.10

r
Waltks's Vestal. LUao. 104 '

Waltke's Vestal Violet...... 194
Waltka's Vestal, Carnation. .10 A

Waltke's Vestal, Iris. ...... .10
l.sitke'a Vestal. Heliotrope. 10e)

"Waltke's Lettuoa Cream.. ..10
Waltke's Olive Cream. ..... .19

.Waltke's Cuoumber Cream.. 19
Pur Witch Hasel....; 12

Froatllla,

k&p:;

home or for
vVork where . cirrespondence ia

they are the
No. ; .

Prescrip-
tions

fill them
with fresh,

a
,: -

namUMgClllCtilUCif
' j".

. .".., '' -

money taken

Service.)
Rom! July . Tba Ruaalan govern-

ment aaksd the and,
rAor especially, the Roms t
keep a closs watch on all Russian ex-

iles to be In Italy. It la under-
stood that a plot looking to
the of many of ths
crowned heads of Europe, ta suspected,

that Information of thla character
la now In hands of Ruaalan au-
thorities. v- -

From what can ba learned. It la aaid
that for aoma time to tha death of
Minister PJehve, tha Russian secret

waa taking active atepa to
numeroua suspects, who, from

tba Information in tha hands of - ths
were contemplating the

death of Ml) minister. It is also stated
that in of this

but it was not thought his
death would be attempted at ao early a
data, for thla reason It is supposed
ha not on the day of hla death
taken all tha to Insure his
safsty, that It waa known, he had

, i

Among various rumors afloat in con-

nection with tha from St Peters-
burg that - a plot Is sus-
pected. Is that from
Peterson, K. J., ths of American
anarchism, a contingent is supposed to
have left for Europe, tha

advanced la that a confer-
ence ' of a national character 1 to be
held at European city, having for
its tha furtherance of plana look-
ing to tha dealing of

to many
Plehvea asssssln waa examined by a

rsfused to make
statement ' - , ,..
- srAsca zs

Special Berries.)
Bt July St. It la

that Plehve'a sssassln gives name
as Porosnnff, his home In southern
Russia., It Is also stated that he
steadily to divulge of tho
plana leading up to
or who his are. .

mxruxs to srowAJta.
Service.) I

London. July tt. replied
In tha moat terms g

a telegram of sympathy ovsr ths
of Minister Plehva.

osvAisr

(Special Mepatrh te The Joarnai. I
Prescott Wash., July !. Fir de-

stroyed 100 acrea of grain hear her,

--Special per Dozen -
. Cakes

Windsor' ............13
Fairy.

Soap ....36
, Life Buoy Soap .......35
Guests' special qual-

ity ... ...........18
Castile Soap In Bars

... ' ' '' i : i' : Par Baa,
Conti'a Imported Italian. .. .63
Purs Castile, salt water.,. .

Pure Olive Castile.
....33

Mottled Castile, cakes to
..w.. v B

Toilet at
Extra Special
'Mennen Borated Talcum

Powder ..11pr. Lyon'a Tooth Powder, , , :
Rublfoam ................. .14
Eutuymol Tooth Past 14' Paateurlno Tooth ... .14..

Holmea ..........14
Epaeya Cream.' small... .14
Epsey's Cream, ..33
Hind Honey and Almond

Cream t.p .....2T.
Oriental Cream ......... .$1.05
Swanadown Powder ........ T
Java Rice Powder .........21

C Simplex
For educational purposes, for the
commercial -

limited just thing. No, 1, $1.00;
2, 93.50 5, $5.00.

to Us
We will correct-
ly and drugs
and charge you moder-
ate price.

ha
WfG

IS

(Joornal Special

haa Italian police
contingent

known- -
wldespresd

assassination

and
tha tha

prior

service ap-
prehend

authorities,

Plehva waa possession
Information,

and
had

precautions
con-

templated.

report
widespread

the announcement
hotbed

lately and
supposition

aom
object

simultaneous
blows rulers.

magistrate today, but
any

romonron.
(Joaraal

Petersburg, atated
his

and

refuses any
the assassination,

accomplices

xuro
(Vonrnel Speetat

The csar has
kindly Ed-

ward
aaaaaalnatlon

rzxu trmsrm.

yeaterday. owned be James McNamara.

Brown
Soap .......36

Cotton

Room,

for 31
IS

Castile

bar

14

Paste.

large;

Np.

American
Watches

on our

. Powder ..........12:La Powder 24
Ayer's Hair 67

,

35

Prices
Columbian' '

'
WINDERS .

f ' V

Your

- '

s

: ..

,
Special ,

;

,....

' celebrated" SCHXJESSLER .TISSUE"REMEDIES;
Luyties Mother Tinctures and Trituration 35 "per ounce
Sold elsewhere for 50c. Dilutions, Medicated Pellets and -

per ounce 15. Luyties Com--
bination Tablets per ounce. - ; v

A full line of Humphrey's and Munyon's Remedies. Home- -
opathic Prescriptions accurately and carefully compounded. ;

Woodard, Clarke d Co.
Canadian

Telephone

WIDESPREAD PLOT

SUSPECTED

Specialties
Pricey

Typewriters

Bring

"GUARANTEED"

at full value.
Private Exchange

z

! Men's Suits
Sold other stores

. . for

Men's Suits
stores

Here

-- -

The

NEXT

Oosaamer

Vigor.. ........
Hsrpieids r....TO

Hair

Thtrmomcter&.at

Brass Frame,'

for
All

Disks 25 ounce, one-ha- lf for
25

I

spe-
cial ,........ .9

Japan Cass Ther-
mometers ,

:

10- -Inch 19
11- -Inch 23
Polished wood ' back
Thermometers, Mer-
cury or -

-

10-In-

49
Barometers and Ther-
mometerse oomblned'
Admiral ...... 10
Best grade, with, pol- -

ished oak
w vary aocurats.57

Decorative T h e r -
mometers,
sixes 9

Bath
13

Bsth Thermometers,
with wood frams

) 10

i..- .: ... r

V AMERICAN
ALARM CLOCK

Our - Most Popular Alarm

73c
SNAP ALARM

CLOCK
A Little Gem

$133

DELIVERY
No. II

at any price.

Men's, Pants
Sold other legitimate stores
for $4.00 and $5.00. Here for

$3;SO
Men's Hats j

The kind pay $3.00 for at
other legitimate stores. Here

' t .

: .

Boys'

DOOR TO MILLINERY

VE MEAN VHAT WE SAY

An,d don't try to make believe that we give aome-thii- ig

for nothing. But we assert, and truthfully, that we
can and do save every .customer 20 to 30 per cent on goods ' t
bought here, despite Xhe fact glaring statements in our
competitors ads clairn they are sellfng at price. We
don't do it. Do they? we do tell cheaper. .The proof
is easily obtained by calling and examining our Our
stock is fresh and new no old last season's shop-wor- n goods
to put 'off customers

7
by legitimate

$10.00. Here for

Sold by other legitimate
for $15.00- - for

$11.50

Thermometer,

........13

...w,..19
..37

lt-ln-

frame,

all

Thermometers

by

for

profit.

goods.

Come and be convinced that we are gelling high grade, new,

stylish and up-to-d- Men'a Boys' Clothing at a rea--

. sonabla

..

A. TOSENSTOM
Men's and

I 224-22- 6 MORRISON ST.,

Blachs

Hay's Health

Spirit

FREE

you

Clothier

JVONDER

you you

that
half

But

and
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